VOCES8

Shaldon Festival Choir

Thursday 21 June 2018 at 7.30pm

Saturday 23 June 2018 at 7.30pm

Taking time out from their busy
international touring schedule we are
delighted to welcome VOCES8 back to
Shaldon. One of the world's most
exciting and versatile vocal groups,
their concert repertoire will once
again range across the centuries from Renaissance music to jazz and
pop arrangements.
For those who missed their concert in 2015 you are in for a
treat: eight voices blending perfectly together and
performing to the highest degree of technical perfection, but
also with engaging personalities which bring a quality of
'heart' or emotion to their performance.
Tickets £15 (£5 for students)

Chetham’s School of Music
Friday 22 June 2018 at 7.30pm
Friday's
concert
provides
a
showcase for gifted young musicians
who are aspiring to become
tomorrow’s professionals. Back for
a sixth appearance at the Shaldon
Festival, we welcome young
musicians from Chetham’s School of Music in Manchester,
the largest specialist music school in the UK.
These talented students will present a varied programme of
ensemble and solo pieces, accompanied by Brenda
Blewett. Come and share their enthusiasm and talent in
what promises to be a memorable evening of music making.
Tickets £12 (£5 for students)

Directed by Stephen Threlfall
As the culmination of a choral
workshop day, Stephen Threlfall,
Director of Music at Chetham’s
School, Manchester, will conduct
the choir in a performance of
Rossini Petite Messe Solennelle.
He will be joined by four outstanding soloists: Héloïse
West (Soprano) Rebecca Smith (Contralto) Matthew
Wilding (Tenor) and James Quilligan (Bass) with expert
accompaniment from Peter Adcock on piano and Paul
Morgan on organ.

SHALDON FESTIVAL 2018: TICKETS
Available online at www.shaldonfestival.co.uk
or use the Ticket Order Form below
Box Office opens 2 April 2018
Thursday 21 June: VOCES8
Please supply
………… Tickets @ £15 (all seats)
.…….… Student tickets @ £5
………… Free tickets*
Friday 22 June: Chetham’s School of Music
Please supply
………… Tickets @ £12 (all seats)
………… Student tickets @ £5
………… Free tickets*
Saturday 23 June: Festival Choir
Please supply
………… Tickets @ £7 (all seats)
………… Free Tickets*

Fibonacci Sequence

Sunday 24 June: Fibonacci Sequence
Please supply
………… Tickets @ £15 (all seats)
………… Student tickets @ £5
………… Free tickets*

Sunday 24 June 2018 at 7.30pm

*Free seats for accompanied children under 17

Tickets £7

Making their debut at the Shaldon
Festival, the Fibonacci Sequence is
considered to be one of the UK's
most
distinguished
chamber
ensembles garnering impressive
reviews. The ensemble members
appear at the world's leading festivals and venues and
many of them are also on the faculties of leading
conservatoires
in
the
UK
and
abroad.
With a programme ranging from a string duo through to
piano quintet, they start with Dvorak’s delightful
Romances for two violins and viola, continue with the
contrasting moods and styles of Danish composer
Halvorsen’s Passacaglia for violin and cello, on to the
stormy and passionate Mozart Piano Quartet in G minor
and finish with the dramatic and epic Brahms Piano
Quintet in F minor. A gala concert to close our Festival.
Tickets £15 (£5 for students)

Enclosed is a cheque for £ …………………………….
Payable to Shaldon Festival
Name
Address

Postcode
Phone
Email
Please return your order form to the address overleaf with
cheque and STAMPED ADDRESSED ENVELOPE
Please tick if you would like your name
added to our Festival mailing list.

………..

Please tick if you are happy to receive future
Festival information by email only.

………..

SHALDON FESTIVAL 2018

Ticket Information

Registered Charity No: 1118828

Shaldon celebrates its 29th Classical Music Festival from 21 24 June at St Peter’s Church. The Festival was the inspiration
of Eileen Croxford Parkhouse, cellist wife of David Parkhouse.
It began in 1990 as a memorial concert to celebrate the life
of her husband, an internationally renowned concert pianist,
who was born in Teignmouth and lived latterly in Shaldon.
Festival Choral Workshop
Rossini: Petite Messe Solennelle. Stephen Threlfall will direct
the traditional Saturday Choral Workshop. For singers who
would like to take part, there is an online booking option at
www.shaldonfestival.co.uk or telephone Ann Pardoe
01626 873709.
Festival Supporters for 2018
We would like to thank the following organisations who are
supporting the 2018 Festival:
Catherine Adams Memorial Trust
Sir John and Lady Amory’s Charitable Trust
Bradleys Estate Agents
Darnells
Devon County Councillors’ Fund
D’Oyly Carte Charitable Trust
Exeter & District Classical Music Trust
The Elmgrant Trust
The Golsoncott Foundation
The Norman Family Charitable Trust
Teignbridge District Councillors’ Fund
The 29th May 1961 Charitable Trust
Wollen Michelmore LLP
The Festival would not be possible without the continuing
loyal support of our patrons.
If you are interested in becoming a patron for the 2018
Festival please visit the Support Us page on our website
www.shaldonfestival.co.uk, telephone Malcolm Watson
01626 873492, or email: patrons@shaldonfestival.co.uk for
further information.

Please send your ticket requests with cheque payable to:
SHALDON FESTIVAL (plus s.a.e.) to:
Malcolm Watson
Greenbank, Higher Ringmore Road, Shaldon TQ14 0EZ
Telephone: 01626 873492
Free tickets are available for children under 17 if
accompanied by at least one paying adult.
Ticket holders requiring space for wheelchairs are
requested to telephone 01626 873492 in advance
From 2 April 2018 tickets will be on sale at
Shaldon Post Office
Teign Music, 5 Carlton Place, Teignmouth
Payment by cash/cheque only.
Credit/debit card bookings available on-line through

www.shaldonfestival.co.uk

VOCES8

Vocal ensemble sensation

Chetham’s School of Music
Showcase Concert

No ticket refunds after 31 May 2018
Tickets may be available at the door, payment by
cash/cheque. Doors open at 6.30pm. All concerts are
scheduled to end no later than 9.30pm.
No numbered or reserved seats. A few seats may be
reserved by Festival organisers for sponsors and civic
guests.
Car Parking
You will be sent details of parking facilities close to St
Peter’s Church along with your concert tickets, or you
can access information via our website.

Festival Choir

Rossini Petite Messe Solennelle

Fibonacci Sequence

Piano and string ensemble

For full Festival details visit our website

www.shaldonfestival.co.uk
General enquiries: Telephone 01626 873780 or
Email: rr@shaldonfestival.co.uk.

21 -24 June 2018
St Peter’s Church, Shaldon
TQ14 0DB

